
 

Roast And Rhyme 15th edition heads to Jinja 

Swangz Avenue’s Roast & Rhyme bounces back this July with a bigger and fun parked 
out of town destination and an edition themed “Nyam on the Nile.”


The countryside experience dubbed Roast And Rhyme Nyam on the Nile is going to be a 
fully parked weekend full of adventure in the eastern parts of Uganda specifically in Jinja 
spanning three days from Friday 1st July till Sunday 3rd July 2022.


Local tourism and travel has spiked since the Pandemic and this event is only tapping 
into an already growing habit of local exploration. Now our revellers can take their 
favourite enjoyments with them on the road, said Julius Kyazze, Swangz Avenue’s Head 
of Business. 


The three days event will kick start off with Friday Bon Fire night giving revellers a chance 
to freestyle, Karaoke, poetry while feasting on roasted wild meats.


Saturday will start with touring of the different tourist attractions in Jinja including the 
source of the River Nile which is the longest river in the world, Quad biking, horse riding, 
tubing, bungee jumping and many others.


Guests will be treated to an evening full of meat, live entertainment by Uganda’s best 
performers and event will be crowned with an after party featuring the best DJS.

Sunday will be an all-white brunch and will commence at 10 am with guests having a 
chance to taste different food cuisines in the company of soul music from the top best 
performers.


Tickets for the experience start from 150k early bird for the 3 days, 180k at the gate and 
100k per single day. 


Tickets are available from the selected outlets  

- Nail Villa 


- Positive Emotions Garden City


- Soothing Spa Acacia Mall 

- Senana Building


- Swangz Avenue

The Square Building 2nd Floor 3rd Street Industrial Area


- Funz Videos 

Kabalagala & Kiwatule




Online via  
qkt.io/roastandrhymenyamontheline


And for Deliveries around Kampala, one can call or Whatapp +256 701 571 287


Patrons can drive their private cars or use the provided transport services by the partners 
at an affordable charge.


For more details, visit the Roast and rhyme social media platforms [RoastAndRhyme]

Send an email to events@swangzavenue.com


